Irelands Premier Folk-Rock Experience!

If you want a lively, upbeat Electro-Acoustic Folk/Rock group with
wide appeal, Pure Blarney are the group for you.
Pure Blarney perform at pubs, clubs, weddings, festivals and many
other events and have performed in every county in Ireland!
The line up of the group is vocals, acoustic and electric guitars,
pipes, whistles, fiddle, mandolin, bass & drums.
The band delivers a huge repertoire- from The Waterboys and
Sawdoctors to Mumford & Sons and Van Morrison- and include
instrumental jigs, reels and even a touch of country- all to ensure
that everyone is kept in the party mood.
No fillers here folks, just feet on the floor, excessive amounts of fun
and great memories being made. To quote one experience...
"The Craic was contagious".
Pure Blarney has, in the past, performed in New York, France,
Germany and at festivals all over Ireland.
So, sit back, relax, get up, get down and let Pure Blarney take care
of entertainment for your Wedding, Festival, Party, Function, Dos,
Bashes, Get-Together, Concert, Reunion or simply good oldfashioned Knees Up.
In addition to this rocking, live 6-piece group, we can also provide:
 Easy Listening/Laid Back session group (very popular for a
drinks reception)
 Service Music for a wedding (instrumentals and spiritual
songs)

Meet the Band
Gerry (Vocals, Guitar, Mandolin)
Originally from Dumbarton, Scotland, Gerry has had a varied career in music
having played in many bands from Celtic Rock bands to his last project in a
Tom Petty Tribute act, a project that was 30 years in the making.
After four successful years with “The Petty Heart Breakers”, relocation to
Northern Ireland left Gerry band-less for the first time in a decade until, while
sitting in an airport in Hong Kong browsing Facebook, he came across a post
that informed him that “Pure Blarney” were looking for a guitarist/vocalist...
here’s to the criac!

David Joseph aka “DJ” (Vocals and Electric Guitar)
DJ has been playing music since he was 8 years old learning guitar, piano and
whistle. He regularly attended local music lessons in traditional music with his
family in his hometown of Randalstown, before moving towards the rock
genre. DJ writes and performs his own songs regularly and has had airplay on
all the major radio stations in Northern Ireland as well as winning the DV8
Rocks music award in 2008 for one of his original songs. DJ joined the band
in December 2016.

Rosie (Fiddle)
Growing up in a musical household, Rosie started playing the violin at the
early age of 7. She worked her way through classical exams during her school
years and as a young teenager, developed a keen interest in traditional Irish
music. Rosie is a founding member of Crannagh Wedding Music, playing with
them for over 16 years now. She also played with Inchequin, an Irish rock
band for a number of years, before the group relocated to Turkey. Rosie has
been playing in Pure Blarney since 2012

Philip (Bass and Vocals)
Philip is the bass player, we don’t know much more than that………

Andy McGregor - Pipes/Whistles
Longest serving member of Pure Blarney. Studied highland bagpipes in
Edinburgh Castle. Has travelled extensively through his playing. Some of the
countries he has visited include; Dubai, Saudi Arabia, France, Germany,
Russia, Canada and the United States. Andy has recorded many television
and radio performances alongside artists such as; RTE, Symphony Orchestra,
Ulster Orchestra and Phil Coulter. As well as playing with Pure Blarney, Andy
runs a teaching programme and has taught many All Ireland and Ulster
Champions.

Jonny (Drum kit and Bodhran)
From just outside Ballymena, Jonny joined the band in 2010 and has
enjoyed every minute of the band since…...well not every minute but
nearly every minute. Jonny is involved in several projects playing both
drum kit and bodhran and has been drumming since he was 10. Jonny
has performed at many events and has played in such venues as, The
Waterfront Hall, Custom House Square and the SSE Arena. He has
made a couple of TV appearances and strives to be on TV as much as
Andy…

Package Pricing

Evening Reception Only
6-piece Band
£1500
Drinks Reception and Evening Reception
3-piece Band for Drinks Reception
6-piece Band for Evening Reception
£1800
Fully Day Package
3-piece band for Ceremony
3-piece Band for Drinks Reception
6-piece for Evening Reception
£2050
These are our most popular package options, if you would like us to tailor a
package to suit you, don’t hesitate to ask!

Would like a DJ?
Add £150 to any of the packages and we can provide an
experienced DJ (Subject to availability)

Evening Reception Only
6-piece Band
£1700
Drinks Reception and Evening Reception
3-piece Band for Drinks Reception
6-piece Band for Evening Reception
£2000
Fully Day Package
3-piece band for Ceremony
3-piece Band for Drinks Reception
6-piece for Evening Reception
£2250
These are our most popular package options, if you would like us to tailor a
package to suit you, don’t hesitate to ask!

Would like a DJ?
Add £200 to any of the packages and we can provide an
experienced DJ (Subject to availability)
Accommodation
Accommodation may be requested as part of this package
(dependant of travel time)

Evening Reception Only
6-piece Band
£2200
Drinks Reception and Evening Reception
3-piece Band for Drinks Reception
6-piece Band for Evening Reception
£2500
Fully Day Package
3-piece band for Ceremony
3-piece Band for Drinks Reception
6-piece for Evening Reception
£2750
These are our most popular package options, if you would like us to tailor a
package to suit you, don’t hesitate to ask!

Accommodation
Accommodation would be required as part of this package

www.pureblarney.com
/pureblarney
@pureblarney

